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Try Us For Prices And
Quality Meicliandise
We Carry All The Brands
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AtamR.
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InterestingFactsE
USED Abont
Ky. Colleges
CAR S
Pnrfesaeial
Vk I

LOW FREES

1941
1941
1941
1939
1938.
19.38.
1937
1937
1936
1934

Bniek Sedanette
Ford Coupe
Ford Tudor
Dodge Sedan
Ford Sedan
Plymouth Sedan
Ford Sedan
Plymouth Sedan
Ford Pickup
Chevrolet Pickup

COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
—Phone 18—

morehead.
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gives about Kentucky coDeges
Berea College, Berea, private
432 men. 407 women; tuiboo free
except (nr small fees; typical ex
penses $325; faculty, one teacber
, to seven students:
per student. $4.f05;
stops and teliowabipe: $19,100
-arded m kwns and schoiarttuH.
typical year; every student must
------ part time; earnings average
m
‘fifty-eight percent of total college owe. Fwn<~- -OrrtCK: COZT BKOJJilrG
expeaaes
All stodenU live in
idonniUnes.
Centre College. Danville, pri
vate 213 men. 129 women: tuition.
S180- typical expenses, 1725 (ac
uity, 1.13; endowment per k-tudent.
S2.B42. eighty scholarships; loan
funds. 52.500 one m four student*
works.
[
Uriverjrtty of KwiUicky Lex - '''‘hoae 26
^ngtr,^u Stale- 2,873 men and 1J92|
.
wofnen. tuition, $109; Epical ex- 1

Cards
'Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST

A.F.EBingtoo
DENTIST

ii.ci.i
-Luumv. SDO. LTuriy senolarships. loan funds. $38,000; one
] in (our works.
2nd Fkwr Co.
University of Louisville, muni
cipal; fees amount to $140 for Offttg Hg«g
residents. $190 for non-roideits
typical f-apstwei. 933$;; toeelty.
1 18; endowment per student. $298;
1182 'schoUrahipa; loan funds.' $19.
) 980; one to three works.
' Ashbury College. Wilmore. prii vale; 277 men. 309 woenen; tultton.
• M W. J. A. Wy,
$190; typical expenses. SS75; '
f-five
e studoits
work 1
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Dr.LAWise

COMPLETE SASW REm SiSVlGE
Wc rgpuir att«afcaa aui akdih of Radii
ametrk Pm» oad athor ologtrie 1

Ail vnrfc f

PBUIY RADIO SERVKE
PHONE IM

MOREHEAD. KY.

McBRATER'S Adopts A New
Polieg For The Gonvemence
Of AD CUSTOMERS - - The Lay-Away
Fram now until Christmas we will hoM any iteiB tor you. AS

yoDhayetodoutodeiMatriye(S) pereent of the sdBig p r i e e
Thwkof K, yon can do your shopping now in yow spare tme iHa
you can get a better selectian from oar trenundoas stoeb^wMioat
being rushed or crowded. And soch a smaD depoait, tan. Okgy Sc
on every doDar’s worth of merchandise, one doilar on every $29JIh
and five doDars on every llOgeO.
Ton are assured of getting what yoo want, when yon want
itandattodny’siwiees.whnharesareto be mnefa higher by
Christmas. There is even a question as to whether wewm be able
to abtnmeiMHigh merchandise to aopply oar demand by then. All
yon have to do to make sure of getting your Bapply to W come in
deposit five percent of these Bing priee,-prove]inw-gBodtokh
_ the imtalhnent payments pninptly.-nad MR w when
rant it delivered. -Onr fleet of tracks wiBdelbar as wml BBtil
midntokt oa Christmsaev^ ud sH dayOntotirasIlV.

OUR MOTTO:
• The Most Economkal Prices
• The Most CoorteoDS Service
TTie Best Quality Prodacts
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
-4LL FAVORITES

LEADING BRANDS

DR.D.DAY

Toa win find a oHBplete line of prsetleal glftejtoweB sa tte
Jeweler - Optoaetriat
newest
in fnmitiire, which after afl to the most scMUe and metiiiwSMvTr.
calgiftirfalL Ittoagiftfliatmayhemiwcdtheycwi

crrycABj
PHONE..»
Qaick-Couitoo<«-:Sw«iee

86 Me BRAYER’S
-MORBHEAD-S COMPLETE rUENlTUHE 8TOBE-

J. EARL MtSRAlXB, Owner & Manager

Otflee ha giultoij M

rLRRI8T

Citg Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ay*.

Opu Regal Store

atRS. NHX WMKrrOK

Lane Firaeral Hone
1.^1.

•: n (iWimoW)

THE ECONOMY STORE
’^iMes, Dnr Geofe:^ Ready-To-Wear
mU,MiSSA¥ES, Manager

X
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_
...................
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by
Concrem
!And whai tbe days of his sofourn dance for the tourth month of
rt
Worker* to make “a of self-defense. . —
one-flfth. we-stota iwetoh what tbe
fr ^ ««y Utopia had bwD nuiB- school are Edward Caldwell, Carl
^
®nal effort to inxur* cmUmied
Ptesident Boomvelt asked tor I British anrf <%FDians n doinc-”
McOute. Marvin Blach. J. T.
production of coal tor the man
support of tbe Bed Cross In iU nslJ I P^oritles Dlreeter iteboR hdd the
btot there had eome that way a CaldweO, Clyde Caldwell, OtUs
"nw UBfW .
call for membership which cUaes'**^ Qiclend Oanaefl defaiae
Csldwell. Vtoia Berria, nioma
___ . uveuuLures
er presew se aver-“prove that
\
bin at CmaoUdated. Oie remnants Mta^i^Vivian Ma^ox. and El-1
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to and diarlnc his experiences
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wHh them. And when HlreUne ed tor the past few weeks by BevPresideit Rooaevcit authorized nouDced it is nektog a osanber- ' country nrasT spend ap^oxtanatovtaitaticm upon “lie LittJe emd Leeper and his telp^. Clyde
In an Armistice Day
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Smith. eUmaxed with all pipth in
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^ sto mice upon a time be the Dcver etowntarT (rades re- •d Stetoe took m> aims to t«I7
to Bus- year's adult memberdiip was K.' KOUnaD armounend seme ^Ute
th* world babitable tor de sto. The OPM Priorities Ihvlsian 2004W0.
mme who make to*
fled, lemdnc his ibeep behind eeistn* tPitnmicto. and wetat
LareworktortoVltoenewe^witb
bad rw^lved tfaa to pett
p«t ywr'ccnt
cent
_ ^sMf.
mt men." Re j toned a qiecial aOoeatton order
n»
OHl„
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reimlvad Bibles.
said tbe men who efied toot. <fid demcneif to promote a steady flow -Biwd spccilicatioas of dtmeoeinn* «rauonc*jrandA«OgBee*pendtbe rtey thtn* Oie' [of from SIO,000.000
--------------- i colors and materiaU for
ed.'" 'ntme spectol trains l
lUJWWWO
.. haa happond from car end I of Amsse
sored by tbe- OPV Cbatract Distributiixr EMvixiDD heve left WadiDrcrident mid the ____ - rf 7^”N»vy|^ ^A^- togton cm » telg-day tom- of seeThe writn peretla to mind.___
school boy aznund 1910, two teach
11 enty-ntor ottor. The tratoe axe
S^eve Bberty is-Orth flghtri ship- have
ers who taught in his home county.
■ tog tor. -and if they ere obtigedlports tor rqmiia.
in defense fields include l;000;00(r|
fro hdtev.Wt wards as tbe ttoUe
to first tod. Me.000 hone eerd- j*; ??”,-* __n_
of ffH dtoadl «pob hto enr*.
net*. 10O.OOO each m ilfe-mvtoe. i "*** ttonhae, dto nmtrart dtotribnBe toonght that his proper and
home nursing, mhool lunches md '
9»<»BWntee talB. Ms t
■peclil imurtliei arms to eOBBamitor state of kteto votonmer offlc- -------------------------------------------te tbe Acip lonfcid op nd were ceto htridms to the minds of his
ftmdten
bve'Marines bad ofieied
i. TOe.000 to the {
not tod. Be wteMd to flee to D- IwpUs. Bo regarded tbe child’s
------------to repeal ““ *row oito the stea.
| cneaporxtivelT
few
gram, aoo.oao- rural- toaeto* and -------------— _ highway
doredo where be emtd get ffato miad as a sort of “tabula rasa" or three key santoos of the ICeutral-! The Defense Mediataon Beerd|tVeTy&
700,000 in tbe aircraft warning totoBbea is w^ed toflsy by 3Jm
with tdBfafl te am boy more
ink. wax tablet upon which he *y
*>.
mer-jvoted againto • anion shop egne-]ProrWence.
Island said ef- service- The OCD- aton immd a ■tafhwBy Ptost Aid stations frews
•thiBCs.’’ Bat tbe Immcent faces ____ to et^ todMUily hi. own pat. c^t
entry into bemgerent Iment to' the steel todnsta^ cep-'forts of thi'United Slates to t^- sixty-page pamphlet on blackouCs .lemt to cneel and «,oaD mobile
did not sento tbe tamer stnicglc tertt, of thou^t Hu pupils were veatM Se^ 3, barring combat!Uve-coel atoes and stated tb«;tain friendly rtoettons with J^nn
stating an
,emto. State the ted Croa wage
of tbeto meetor. At tbe cod of ^^1^
1
«-W:ha«-been “patient to. pou.r^'( humlMs7 miles cd i
tens bacte aotest “soddsn deato'*
day. beete week put te order and, iton to tell them not only what
arming, of ihifI**------ ------ -------- -----...............................................................
g% ttw rssrt Join tbe American
Secratorj Rn
each
hie way home-J to think, but tom to Brink it Mr. |
alb^mOto peo^
the *'^itod' internatioMl retotioaT’ but
A.
bad
to
unto
toitb
m
the
ability
wwd. wUbot hb eaa. nm
of his pupOs that he continuaOy
over. Mere and rama. as
put out the dato and drew off the
came and went tbe seuml of coDclusiaoa and handed them prethe whlsUe on Che toetory became dimtod right KTDM tbe desk to his
to him like the harmony of a pupOi. Uttle did Mr A realize
syeteMsy, but tbe peal of the beU tbrt he was thereby robbing Mary.
on tbe Mbootbouae became
Peter, and Paul of their in tellecCual birthrights And so he con
tinued la hu Uttle way. month to
and month out. to temporize with
the truths of life.
But what about Mr B? In the j
first pbee he set out with a dll- {
ferent regard tor tbe personalittos
of his children. He held the notion
that even Uttto chlldr« are competont to weigh and analyze facts
and to make valid conduakais. If
the probtoms were on their tovcL
Mr B. made it an invtoUbto rule
of bis life (sever to tea a child
anything ediich he could flad out
tar hiiMtof. Again. Ur. B did not
gtt “hot and bothered- over the
occasional errors of yoixth.
Re
seemed to realize that blunders are
the common experierwes of adults,
so why should he not be patient
and sympathetic with children in
their mistakes? We need partiettlarize no further here about Ihe
Uartiing qualities of Mr. B. except
by way of compariacm. Thus, we
have A and B briefly eontrastod,
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MititfMtkM is » esBtar of ctaetty to tte
The write started out to ten a
Uttle story with a human tartercst
side. May we get bmek to our original purpOM If te only a brief
cooidtuton? Parbaps tbe reader
wasdd like to know tbe wbereaboota of Mr. A and Mr. B. Weil,
Mr. B baa bm mnead three ttano.
eteneatary iteoM, high w*~»i.
and college, each tame more mlary and tatto a grente sphere of
ttefiiinraa Bitt what hecatiwi
Mr. A? Re baeame a Qxtaire to
tbe Little Bed Sehoolhouse, ate
tma that ottly taw -grim reapsr- win be able to move him—
and perhaps then, not uinggttL
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Lest year the Red Cmm spte '
aaaistaoce to 217.000 victia
14B tUaaston to this eooatry.
atom win sfrlke ateto this y<
srtoen, wboe and bow hate ns
knows. But tbe Bad Crem nm____
r to perform ill errands at
matey. Help the Red Cnm a*pare by )ototo« the local ehnpte

SAT.N0V.

For Several Years We Have Had
The Outstanding Christmas
Toy And Gift Line In This
Section Of Kentucky
TOYS & GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

W-a-n-t-e-d!l
......

Remain Practically The Scone As Last

w pwj T npn f

Year On All CT Our Toys And Gtfts

A D ll L U b u

FREE
FREE
BAIXQCttlS FOR THE KIDDIES

For New Baade Phnf
8 To24 hches b DkmetaWr^ Ear Bor New Prices

J.?T1AMER
Lumber Co.

iawra, ->

;W. Virginia

BRUCE’S

5c - lOc & n. •IB

Mmreheeiyg^

Stores

Olive I^,Ky.

i MfltWffAD IHDEPENPENT

Coach Pegffluistic- ^

^

A Bed Croes I

the Science bvBiBiic was abaiwd tow mean tte «
mat year. Both tha ImhiatrUl
National Detcm. Get
Arts club and the Agriculture chib youn today by Jointog tte Aia>
Bnanced and performed this task. erlcan Bed Crate tbrau^ tta to.and Adratn Hall, iuniors; anc
The otter project, that of bulU- cni (toapter.
. - -y*
Buddy Jtidd, Fred Johnson anc ing two picnicking tables (or the
Marvin Penix, aophomor«s.
campuB is ball completed. The
Freshman practice will beds club
early in Dee«nber and a good finlahed (
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Sodety Editor—Phone I4«
! of these tetalm
quintet a expected to dev^ which II constructed1 partly
[the ffuest of Mrs P:ml Lirtte
' Mrs. W C Brown and (laughter, ] Church, . i Sunday December 21. Cram the sbarp-shootinf yearlinss. wood chopped in ttes hilla t
The varsity schedule is as fol the college
«
,
Kay spent Sunday with Mrs, : by the Young People Thu wiU lows:
Mi Jiid Mrs T F H-gge anMyers of Charles- a C Carter and family
• be the fourth Christmaa protteetion
All these Jobs have done nnidi
nounc,! the rnsagemeiu of their
Indiana, will he the guest
Rio Grande. December 3—there
by the Guild directed uy
to increase the banty of tte cam
William E Hoggo.
. Miss ,
r brother. Mr Richard MontXavier, December 9—there
Mrs Flora Glover, of BluesUme,; sponsor. Mrs. A. E. Landolt
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Betty Jean Smith, daughter
Cincinnati. De
jny .ind family from Friday to KciUucky
(ipenl the week-end' en___________
ClUuckv <ment
.
...
.v«k-nd! Th-pa8e.nl will be toUow«l by
' .1 . mimipum of e>pen.« by A<and Mrs Harry Smith, ol
Monday
with Mrs Frank Kesalar
..
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, rWtur. blob o«ml»r. Tluit
dlesboro. Kentucky
^
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™ ano
.„dp„e™
onto Eastern Januarv
..............
poema. under
The wedding will take pUre
Samuel Reynold-s of the
• ' Mr Oscar Comettc. of
FOB BBNT
feats IS evident, yet from the mag
the direction of Mrs. Ed Williams
,
dunng ^e Chruiunns holidays
.versify of rincinnali. spent
;
I
land
Mr
Boone
Comette
nitude of the work that they have riVB-ROOK APABTMBNT, wUB
Hogge
graduate of Thanksgiving holidays with
bath. Goaondwator. AD mod
i* Grayson. Mr and Mrs Lmdsey 'D
................ aJaae. the thought
Breckinridge Training School
Mum,,.
Fe6tu.ry
2-Ml.
Slerlm,
mother, Mrs. James Clay.
em. On Swood Stet
Sw
Caudill and .lanis Huth, were din- 'Girls Haas i r the Sunday School
of Morehcad .Stale Teachers Col
1 ooe-a
i Murray, February 3—here
Btotor Rtertt, US Lyons Awl
do with co-operatkm fn» oths
lege
He IS at present employed
1 one-act Chrtstmas Western, February »—there
oe eoU 4J.
t£
I campus organizeUona.
as commerce instructor in the'jund
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Midrilrsboro school system

Mm. Pearl Ciioksey Sunday

“ W-Ii'v'''” femirb^ ^”1.^
the Thanksgiving bolidayn
Mr and Mrs. Leo Oppenhe

'

Mn D B raudlll M,.» l.puu« M„ J u
‘Caudill, Mrs Boone Caudill will , Kentucky
be nokteases to a dinner bridge]
Thursday evening and Saturday
Mr Frn
evening of this week
• ness visitci
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jlnd

public woek^STSSto S

Western, Murray. Western. East' Chareh of God

and «ra.Lme Caudill and'S“ ^ n"r“Td
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N^ke Of ABpBoUi«a For
Penut To Sell Beer And
OBcrate A TmniBt

Miss

Mary

McClung

^'a^^lTrs ~rn,n““-j
Adkina. 1

Mr and1 Mrx.
Mrv O B. Elam aod|
andi
Mrs. Robert Anglin and

days- trip Monday m New York Lexington.

MILLS

Sorghnm Week—

o— . a
I
Walter Swift, Misses MilMr OInev Patrick.
Frankfort, I
following programs for the
rsmily in Peru, Indiana Jdred. Kathenne and Eliiabeth spent Monday
s brother Toung Peoples Service has beer
■*
BUir were sfmpping in Lexington. Oscar Patrick
family
planned fui the remaining SunMrs. L A Garrrri
Louisa I Saturday
' flays in this
year
Morehead Woman's Club'^"*'’
oi'» y«ar
brand name "OLD KENTUCTCY
^>ent Iasi week with h
iday. November JO Talk by HOME" and «.ch container car
I
*
held their regular dinner meeting
Sunday.
and Va, 1 M Garred
I Alf
, The Women s Mussionary Son- :
the faculty dining room at 9 30 '
“ "Kindness "
j
tte “Blue
and
The
program
December
7
"Developing
the'
hT ^Li^t « a
ff
Ib-.-aad Mrs B
Allen
Mm C^v ■
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Grooms af Shaipaburj
g returned ;ai by Mrs. H 1. Wilson, and a ■ Mrs W C Wineiand gave a re- P™«rata by the children
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HMys deer motion picture of ageless India will
cm the meeting o* American ^ D««iher 21
Stone, of the,
hunt in Louiatma
be shown and tidies diacuaaed
[citiaensh.p Forum, held in bex- C^**
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! ior^f;^^r J^^“r”„ a
★
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at the
December 28 Talk .As the Old tr>d-n«nd«ri ifi-rrh_r-tMrs
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'
t, and Mr and Mrs. J L
and Mrs. James Mark______
________
__
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------------- Bill Moore has charge'
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^ Dm Baldwin
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at seven o'clock everybody is in-1
““ D«“'^*nt.
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Good Crops . .Better Prices
Nature and worid-wide conditiona have combined
to incregae farm income,
-have ffmeraHy
been good, and vast quantities of food are beinj
shipped to lands where production has stopped.
Farm income wiU be greater by many milliona.
The Dme to increase your reserve in the bank is
when income ia highest Biany have more money
coming jn now than af any other season, but de
mands for ready cash will also be greater. Build
your reserve account at this friendly bank We
cordially invite your business.
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Newer Give A Sucker
An Even Break
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The first Monday la December
tte Woman’s Missionary Society of
the Christian Church will preamit
a Woman’s Day service. Dr. C. V.
Moore, of the CoUege of the Bible,
Lexington, will be the speaker tor
tte occasion.
Woman’s Day u on observance
in recognitimi of tte work that
women do and tor mtostonary
causes. Dr Moore, on able leadin this type of activity, to an
appropriate setocUon as speaker
for the day. insofar as he has tor
many years been counselor
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